
tuckyto the United States Senate, made
it savage attack upon the Tribune editor
the other day, in which he styled him

' "that horrible monster Greeley." The
tritinsteireplies thathe iswilling totake
any aptoitiff of tibiae— front one who was
ao faititfutalrieud.of Daily Clayas the
•Xentlicky Eltateton This shows& Mena%
ity andprostration of quiteChris- ;
tiara Wad catiimendable, and not to be
expeofellfnhu- one' Of Greeley's stripe,
whenkletiliAto with a "villainoils slave.holdichAfr. Davis having been afriend
ofIfr.lglitisaves hbri from the wrath ofi
the Tribitier, but that paper, in letting
him-10We° easily, gives expression to
the fifilft*lng, which, in these days of
"progiltea,Thatents incomprehensible:

"Bliakavis is at heart a good men, butoonstltritienally slow, beside being consid.,erablhoider,than he has been. He hasBeen, tillitirrecently, for nearly twenty
years In retirement, and has halted whilethe wifirldlieu—i Moved on. He will waleil
tip one of the%) mornings, like lip Van
Winkle,. &I pets' sive-that he hisrattle°.•

ly lost ground; and, that he must exerthilrisettlorecover his leeway."

TedVerfor the Tribune; if Mr. Clay
wereeificalive, he, too,would be tooslow
for modern Abolitionism ; he was too
-slow for it before he died. There is not
a single one of the great men who
adorned the councils of the nation, in

~ dayspone by, who. if alive now, would
not be'considered "too slow" for theimpatient' and destructive leaders of
Abolitionism. Even now none are fastenough except _Sumner, Lovejoy, Ste-
vens and their immediate associates.

To,4wthe rapidity of the Tribune's
progress;it is only necessary to contrast
its course a few months ago with its con-duct now, ,,and then see who is the safer
tutor,: theconservative Senator who re-
gards the constitution of his country as
being assacred now as it was twenty
years ago," or the progressive zealot,
whose restless and impetuos,nature
urges him to the ver Ig3 most in-.
conceive es. For the last

this e Tribune has teemed with
$ the moat 'dtdermined spirit for the arm-

ing of Waves in order to crush slavery.
It seems toihave no interest in the con-
test saves desire to seeslavery abolishedor destroyed; but withall its energy and
resources, it has ztot yet been able to
suggektany feasibleplan to consummate
its wishes. Yet, notwithstanding its
present fury in calling upon the govern-
menttot pass:acts of emancipation, it, at
the ,:eointreanoement of hostilities, con-
tended thatthe had a right to se-
eeder-and that it was favorable to their
exermaingthat right whenever they felt
inclined to doso. From three different
issues OfXhisPitiune, we select the fold
lowing brief paragraphs, asshowing theprogreser . made by that paper since itpublished them in November; 1860, a
littleViatieskyearago.

" If tiniiiifttn.fittates shall becomeoath.End that they An do better out of theUnion. than in it, we itrist on letting themgo in peace.„/I'haright to secede may be arevolketsorene; bat it exists, neverthe.less •'-Ir , We must ever resist theright
• of any -State to remain in the Union andnullify-or idefy-the laws thereof. To with:drew from lb Union is quite another mat..ter; and whenever a considerable selionof one Union shall deliberately resolve togo otir,rweshall resist all coercive measuresdesigned-i&keep kin. We hope never tolives a rapublia where one section is pine

• to another by bayonets."
4,"If •thezottonStates unitedly and earn.,

estly WhilitOvithefraw peacefully from theUni6n, shOuld'Alfink they should and'would - Wallowed to do so. Any attempttocolil ,them by force to remain inwould'. coetrary, to the, rinciples enun.eiatedhathe immortal Declaration of In.depertdiMeepkintrary to the fundamentalideas on whiehluman liberty is based."
*--

*

" Ifit (theDeclaration ofIndependence)justified the secession from the British em'.piregrAtiree millions of colonists in 1776,we dente seawhy it would not justify theseceislo•alof live millions of Southrons
in 1861."

A-poi-F- like the Tribune can well af-
ford totaunt the Senator from Kentucky
with beingislow, lint we apprehend thathis wane- :Of locomotion -will, not pine
so destructive to hiscountry as that sortof irogreer aithitili, like the tornado, theearthquake ; and.cimilagration, spreads
blatii fjeacilittion where'all had beenpeace, contentment.and security. Nero,who fiddled while dome. was burning,exhilfited:thesort of spirit and progress]whraillitteifibune: desires ; to gratify its!finy,Yegehter, ,Southern institutions, itwoultklleatroy the universal peace, andcontetitittall unity on earth.

WHOIITAN.DB BY THE UNION P
One of-thei most dangerous proposi-tioydevelopedby an organized

body Of-bold, tad men, and most hisidilonely thrustbefore the community, is a
calptihittioniofthe valueof the Union with
slatre7 in h. Distinct propositions arebeingPIA oitt to catch a portion pf the,
people sick -of war and tired of alarms,
who see inithe fu Lure a heavy load oftaxes todragthrough life. A restoration
of the Union, it is thought now, would
begiving too much power, nay, running
heikikhfoontrolon thepart of the South

.several recusant States were
reduced_ to obedience. This proposition
was not-considered very alarming when
made by Abolitionists atany time during
the past twenty or thirty years, this
thi:Pgof "kicking out the slave States,"
olitilting the Union elide," "Perish ahutiffred Unions „rather than abate one
iotaof our principles," have become as
familiaAs household words. This isan
old story and everybody must be famil-
hseiwitti its • history. But now, in the
midst of a war for the preservation or
the Union, whilst hundreds of millions
of opt* and hundreds of thousands
ofmen offered up to maintaa thatunigioye sae, the following language
fivoi:the Abolition Press of Forney,
dmm,tp; aggiimrof this city :

"Bonne.ooticjitiiiic-men do nokhgltate
11):AillW:0-;:hring back the se,pew slaver 041.1tateu tha on, they,

. E
cmeyst -1 - ?z.

Progress in Dixie.
I A correspondent of the Philadelphia lvouirer,

nqMree, Have you eeen the Pew South. the
weekly newepoperjest etartvd by "Lincoln's nler-oenariee," on the sacred soli of Port Royal, S.If not, youhave yet to seesgreat roprovean ent on

the Charleston Mercury, not only as regards mor-
ale and polities, but in typographical finish and the
general getting up. The gentleman whom Mr,Beare, has selected for the editor, is Mr. AdsmBodeen, the Port Royal correspondent of the New
York ifspreas, and until quite recently the musicaland dramalio °ski° of that journal. If talent, dim_
wimp stddr, and judgment are guarantees ofme-cum, th e Rao ecsth,.tn his bands, can morsely fail
to prove a profitable and permanent enterprise.
Itis to be hoped that General Shermanwill be en-
abled era long to give the editor opportunity to ax.
tend hie circulation toand in Charleston and Sa-vannah.

Savage.
The New York anti-Slavery Standard ofthis weekis quite savage upon President Linco n. He can-

notbe won over to the policy of the abolitionists.It sip that the hour of the national deliverancethe editor is sure is come, but not the nun. Re-
gret is also expressed that the Ch;cago Conven-

tion did not wardnate John C. Fremont lot Presi.indtesid of Abraham Lincoln. The article
concludes with • Mining to the country that there
isan immense ilsolouricut LW:Mime, disguised as
loyalty, brought tobe on htr.. Lincoln. with a
view,to pat the whOtt equalystain at the mercy
of the slave power, and .to: bring about such apease sawn' nuke Jeffalititt:' Dacia his tnconteot. AblanneetwoorInthe -Preetentlel

,PITTSBIaRaII*POsT• would agree to a " awfuland prempte-eP-
• oration. They contend that in the event-4...... of a reunion theslave despotism wiliim4aTUESDAT;',3I,IO7I:TARY 28, 1862. t by lie unity, and with guts ald iirtice

_.,.. lirecsitinsidge Democrats oftiiie freoStatee.iniNATOR DAVIS UPON Bi8:- lisd'brANnsofitteclivhdens of .gbe Ito-GREBLEY. 7 ipub ‘.". a:elAges of&fief ftiture of0ur411114 ` willibecompletely teohtrollelti
...

Mr. Davis, the new Senator from Ketf-' by traits' to the Fegiersi:ttonstitaton.-•

-.....
_.

_._

oa 4AltitititiTnooFti-diiionsimittiott in 'favorof this-theciry is-yet been made, it is un-doubtedly sincerely entertained in certaininfluential quarters."
Why has it been suddenly discovered

that the Union is not worth saving? Per-
haps it is that the people and the Presi-dent and the army are too conservativefor these marplots; there is too much
respect for the Constitution and theUnion even in Congress to please these
fanatics. A Northern Confederacy would
.suit thesepeople admirably. Mr, Forney
would doubtless be much pleased to
have the Union as it is, not as it was.He wishes no disturbance of his place as
Secretary of the Senate. Mr. Sumtitr
could swagger, and abolitionists gener-
ally could live on the fat of the land.

We look upon these symptoms of set
dement, coming from that party, as
dangerous. The open declaration is
made that this theory is entertained in
highand important quarters, and there-
fore to be entertained by the people.

"The desire for peaceful and prompt
separation," says Occasional, "is un-
doubtedly sincerely entertained in cer-
tain influential quarters. We have little
doubt that such influential men as Sum-
ner, Wilson and others of like stamp,
are again plotting disunion, and that
when their plans are ripe for execution
they will be developed. Their hearts
are not inthis war for the Union as it.
was. They. cannot be counted upon.
But Democrats:and conservative citizens
must, resist their disloyal machinatior8,
and discourage the first intimations that
the Union can in any event be aban-
doned."

BRAUREGAILD AT CENT/LEVI LLE
Formidable Intrenchments

The Poe!Gull andStrength of Beauregarde Army.

A Washington correspondent of the 06!sago limesWee, an interesting account of Beauregard andhis operations since the battle of Bull Run. All
the ifte'ementswehave hadfrom time to time. re.Wive to the distress and discontent existing in therebel army, the .soldiers impatient to leave theservice,etc., this joorraspondent positively contra-

, diets. Instead of this he corroborates the slate-
, mud ofBeauregard being reinforced with 26,400
fresh troops, and that therebel army is in excel-
lent:condition. He then cotinues, and it will beseen that the task which General McClellan hasbefore him, In driving Beauregard out of easternVirginia, is quite a formidable undertaking.

Why has Beauregard thus fortified Centreville?

Whin the Linen army of the Potomac moves,'the reason will become manifest. Centreville isthe Key of Manatees Junction, and MeiosesJunttion is the doors to Richmond, and indeed, itmay DC said, to the whole ofVirginia. Examine amilitary map of the country, trace the roads., thestreams, the ranges of hills, and it will be seenthat a Unionarmy entering by any other door willbe sure tobe surrounded, cut off fr.- in their baseofoperations, and destroyed. If the strong linesofMinssuie can be forced, and the communicationbe kept open with this city, a Union army can ad•once southward, conquering as it advances, andfey the whole Country under contribution. Hence
the Importance offortifyingCentreville.

Thesetwentyeix forts, which are so situated asto command every possible approach to Centre-ville, from Arcola, on the Gump Bpzing road, onthe left, to the Ocooquan River, two miles belowUnion Mills, on the right. On the morning of thebattle of Bull Run, the Confederate army was poet-
ed on the right bank of that stream, from theStone Bridge to Union Mills. The riccomoisanees
madebyGeneral McDowell on the day previous
enabled him to crossa large portion of his force(General Hotel's column) at Budiey'a Ford, aMlle and a quarter above the StoneBridge. Tnisdisarranged Beanregard's whole plan of battle,and camenear defeating him. Tee hardest fight.hignr the day, and till 4 o'clock in the afternoon,toot piece west ofBudlera Ford, and between itand the Warrington turnpike road. The tworole, then, between Arcola and Sudley's Ford,sae des teed to prevent the ford from being needbyte Union troops. The largest and strongestfor are called Fort Besuregard, Fort Davie, andFort Slidell. They all command roads that mustbe token in order to approach Centreville All ofthetwenty-six torts are mounted with eat able ar-tillery. Itwas to celebrate the completion of theseworks that the greatreview of 70,000 Confederate

trope took place early in December, at whichJeri Davis was present;and at which the "banle-
flier were presented to each regiment.

• General Beauregard's armyhas gone into winter-quarters the same way that our army here has, yin

without being ordered to do so, the men havebe allowed to"znake themselves comfortable inhats of their own Construction. Gsn Beanregard'smain body 'fully 86,000 strong, is posted in andprthand,these forts near Centreville. The right*Ng, 46,000 strong, is posted between the right
balkof the ctoodequan River and Accrue Creek.This;' ./ring is commanded by General Jacksonat MartinsbargApid General Evans at Leesburg.
(Tlje latter officer, Ibelieve, has ainee been rase..ed.) It Is eaiditud Leesburg Is strongly fortified,but thowerks, though apparently formidable, areprobably of the Munson Hill style. There are
12,000 treoPs there, however, and 12,000 more
strongly intrenehed on the right bank of Goose
)

. •Greek. Allow= torefer to my letter of Januaryfor an account of west General Jackson had
done up to that UM& Since that time he has notonly 'remained masterof the situation, and of allthe country between Martinsburg and Hancock,but he has also advanced on Romney, drivenGaneral Lander andthe Union troops oat of thatIglll3B, and. pursued thOnl to Cumberland, andnew holder high revel in all the country betweenHarper's Feiry,Mancock, andRomney. Perhaps,.If he would go to Cumberland,tGen. Lander might:give him another "fitting respotue." And what.has Gen. Banks been doing all this timer Rattly

I son enable to find oat that he has been doinganything at all; and GeneralStone's mac are heir'fug him.

'1%73 Lste

. .
.-tee. We eopy the followingsummit", of the die

'sterol:Le effects of the flood:

"At one of our hotels, yesterday mooning, a
boarder called for mackerel for breakfast, with theremark, am darned sure they were not drowsedby toeflood, but I don't feet so sure aboutbeef and
pork.' He had been around town coneiderablYand bad seen so many drowned cattle and hogs
lying around that he concluded to be on the safeside.

"HOW high did the water get on your Boor I.—
we inquired ofa reddens of one of the more favor.e I 100 ,irdes of the city.. 'Just high enough to takethe starch out ofmy shirt•collar.' said he. But, as
it 1111.1i011B to maintain the good standing of real
notate in hie neighborhood he added, 'But thenyou kr ow I am a very short man.'

"dome one was bantering citizen Caulfield aboutthemagnificent waterscape which him ranche pre-
sented. to which b• promptly responded, IIwouldn't givea copper for a man Matoouidn't have*Lase of hie own.'

"We do not anticipate that the Californians willbe ranch discouraged by this calamity. They areaccustomed to a I kind' of troubles, Ares, fl 'oda,criminals, Indians and reckless politicutne, andthey will daub:less push tbrongb the present die.aster as they have encountered and vanquished
imilor tribulations."

Letter from Michael Corcoran.
2b C4t..l.,mai B. Kirksr To. 599 Broadway.Mr VRILT Due Pamir, I have written to you,Hon. P. C. Daly aid Richard O'Gorman, Req., onthe 30th ult. I have also written to Mrs. Corcoranthis day. We arrived here on the evening of thelet lost, where our condition Ismuch superior tothat which we anticipated. Capt. Shiver, whocommands here, and his lieutenants,are strict, batmoe. courteous and obliging,and are ever readyto procure such artic'ee as we feel disposed andare able to purchase. He does everything thatcan reasonably be expected, with the means at hisdisposal, to make the condition of all theprisoners

comfortable.
I found four of my regiment here, viz: CorporalJohn Javkson, Company D; Privates Tboe. K.Hughes, Company H ; Jis. D. Ryan, and MichaelHeating, ofCompany B. They have teen wound-mr, and were in hospital in Richmond when ourmen were rient:to New Orleans. They are nowperfectly recovered. On my arrival here I sent aremittance to New Orleans,and Iregret my meansare not such as to enable me torelieve their wants

You are ware that I have always been:most de-votedly attached to my native countrymen, butsince my arrival in the Soi ,th, I have received inchmarked tokens of their sincere affection, that mylore for them has ofpossible) increased. Itproves
conciusicali that their attachment to, and fond re-membrance cf, the old land, has under4one nochange, and amid the turmoil that now exists, theycaw sympath es with a stiff tiring countryman.Capt. Sprague, of Ohio, who has been a fellow-pr stoner of mine for the past five months, hasbeen exchanged, and will cal on you and givemany particulars. Your letter of the 10. h ult., hasJo- t reached me, also one mom Lent. O'Boyle.Be pleased to present the exprerlion of my warm-est thanks to Judge .Wy, Hiram Barney,RichardO'Gorman and John&Age, Beira., and the eth-er friends who have so kindly devoted so muchtime, labor and expense in their endeavors to ob-late myrelesee, and assure them I feel a Juatpride in the knowledge of haring such friends,andif a shade cf gloom'hall at any time darken thetome of me certivity, R recollection of their Her-vices shalt be sufficient to dispel It.I have never yet been heard to utter a single wordof oornp'aint ageing t any action of my Governmentnor doI now wish to be classed among the faultfinders ; but while many of those who desertedtheir poiton the battle-field, and ran off from thetam of danger toa place of safety, have been re-warded with almost unprecedented promotion, Ithink it le due to the offioers and men who re-mained in the performance of duty faithfully] tothe last, and there fell victims to a long imprison-ment, that they should receive at least onftleisntconsideration to relieve them from the most disa-greeable position that men can possibly be piecedIn.

To the mon who took advantage of my absenceto break up the old Sixty-ninth, for the advance.ment of their ownsordid interest under the maskof patriotism,I shall have something le eay on amore favorable occasion.
Lienis. Connolly and Dempaey join in kindesaremembrance to you. Piesent my kindest re-gards to Major Bagley. Ceuta Brewlin, P. Kelly, T.Lynch and T. Clarke, and all the other °Moen andgood friends, at d beret() me,

Your mast devoted friend,
Coacomis,Colonel Sixty.ninth Regiment, N. Y, B. M.P• B.—lf the friends ofany of the New York oM•Care, hand you any money, you will let me knowthe names and amounts, and love "ourself nofurther trouble. I wit arrangeit as you under-stand. And have nonneaainesa whatever, aboutmybeing in any vita, or Invite. Connolly'a orDemysey's friends either. We outget along well.They also write to their friends to-day.

Mr. Cameron,
Staten in a letter to Congress, that he nevermade contracts—but the bureaux—is responsiblefor them by law. Be should have added that hewee frequently is the habit of addresalng lettersto the Mums of bureaux, Bo full of flikiliaMlDM.,that no head was likely to- misunderstand themeatung of their maker.—Boston .Ftet.

la. The Pratt, the most rt.spootable Londonorgan of the tory•party in Ragland, has the tabMasai remarkable statement :-- • • .
.In order to show how groandiess were the aux.picions ofthe Cabinet ofWashington that the Brit.lab government was desirous of intervening in fri-vor of the seceding States, the PrenVer madeknown to Mr,Adams that so early as Jane theFrench government proposed to our governmentto recognize the independence of the Confederate&states, (aproposal which was made through M.Fouldr)and that, both then and ranee, oar govern-bent bad refused to take any each course, al-though the industrial interests of this country, asofFrance, were entirely io favor ofsuch a meas-ure, and the very origin of the United Blake wouldhave debarred the Cabinet of Washington fromtaking exception to such a policy on the part ofEngland.°

LAlTlOnexcsaii—A call, anon in behalf of tte.American BoArd of Oommissloners far FondaaMissions, was taken up' in the Old South March,Boston, a short time since, and the amount re-ceived over $4,000.
-

Al- Nineteennewspaper correspondents acme*Asterthe Mississippi expedition. Seven of themrepresent the New York prem.

Thelate flood in California was the most arableflood, orRelies of floods, ever Buffered on the Pa•oific slope. The damageis eirjusated ats4lflikooo.Tne!range of the flood emfromflaoritmenMnorth-ward to the ColumbiaRiver, and Nevada and Ore.gonsuffered in common with the Goiden Eltate.7All the streams rose, inundating Willie, morph*aw.y mills, dams, flumes, houses, Oa and causing
great loss of life. Nearly one thousand Ilhineseare said to have been drowned in different lomilt.

.All of Sacramento, s ave parts of a single street;
parts of klaryeville, Auburn, Napa, Sonora, Banta
Rosa, and many smaller towns, were overflowed.—

' Onthe Bth of November the nsinyatason opened,
andfor nearly two weeks therain fell almost in-
cessantly. A 6ralis Valley paper states the fall of
rain there at the incredible amount of nine inches
in thirty-six hours! The north fork of the Ameri-
can rtiver rose fifty-five feet, 'retie other streams
neatly equaled this figure. Sacramento was theheaviest sufferer, as was the case in several pre-
vious floe This city stands at the junction ofthe American and Senescent° Rivers, in a wide,flat valley. The loss here ie $2,000,000 The cityhas Peen nearly ruined, ice debt previous to theflood being enormous, and the ;people being ter-ribly depressed. Subscriptions for the relief ofthe de:thole have been piade—San Franciscoleading off with 130,000. Neff Auburn thirty milesoffences were floated off. At Grass Valley. fivehundred quarts minershave been thrown out ofwork by the flooding of the mines. On FeatherRivermiliions of feet of lumber were lost. OttTrinity River the loss is .estlmated at $L60,000; a
clean sweep of all the improvements along thatstream wan made. The accounts from Wsahoe,
from Oregon, .ke, are ett,lly disasterons. The pa-pers also have many reports of hairbreadth es-capes, among which we observe that the wife of a
Slate Senator was rescued byher husband carryingher some distance on his back, he wading waist.
deep In a torrent. Among other characteristic
anecdotes of the disaster ate the fol owing emus'
big stories:

Josiah Quinoy,sif Boston, the oldest Hurr-
ying graduate of Harvard, will be icin-.ty years old
on the 16th of February.

.Q-The Israelites of Cincinnati and Louisville
have forwarded bitten hundred francs to the poor
In Palestine.
air Colinel Astor, who resigned his positionen

General MeClelisn's stall, has withdrawn hie resig-
nation.

.Vi&• On Saturday, 29 condemned government
horses were sold at Frederftk, Md., at pricesrangingfrom 26 eanta telF2s each.

ge„„Ool. Brown, of Port Pickens, is said to besuffering from dropsy, and will have to be relievedof his °or:Masud.
Sri-The coroners of Raw York hold ab0ut.2,609Inquests annually, and the average cost of each

Inweet is about $B.

EueS R.O WS'S J..txsin rTROCI/Eilit-1. mild,offieliCiOUSand palatable remedy /or Consti-pation ofthiaßowels,Hatritatal Costiveness, Billions
and Nervous Beadiche, and the various forms of
Dyspepsia. They assist- hature by strengthening
and invigorating the process ofdigastion

For sale by 131.1406 JOHNSTON, Druggiat,
and dealer in choice Family hisicliohies,

Jett corner Smithfieldand Fourthstreets.
-criviDEß.rdhAtEn; •
R. FAIRMAN, UNDERTAIMR, sole agent%for friske's Metallic Barial casee.lit ft.B E.lt'S CABINET :WAREROOMS, No. 46SMITHFIELS STREET Residence, MS Laminastreet, Alirgheay City. Orders may be lett ATCHARLES' LIVERY STABLIA, Alleghetly Coy.se2l4linado

DROPIRIES &RE CURED BY BRADRE rfl'i3 NlLS—This form of disease isNoc-citeloned by the exhalent arteries throwing out agreater quantity of fluid. than the absorbents takeup. BRANDRETIE% PILL i convey by magicas itwere. sn impu se to the remote eatreuutiee, arena-ingtheir ateathents to .action, and in caste of swel-ling or watery deposits, awakening the Bleepingenergiesof those weasels.SENATOR sELLENSEV, of Herkimer, NewYork, was a great sailer from a dropelcal atleotionof more ttuuta years ouration. He derived no ma-terial help from the prearriptionsothis physicians.who in fact gave aim to nude:mann, that his casewas hopeless. Bq apmrently the merest ahanoe,the qual.ti. a of Brandreth's Pills were brought tohis notice. He began tr eir useat onceand withstrong hope—lir he comprehended the principleof cure. He persevered with them for three112011L11.4 taking often as many as fifteen pills a day,but always mating it arule to take eufficsent topurge in the most GMOCS/11/ =UMW twice or &ark°a week. Tale perseverance waarestarded by a per-fect restoration to health "Mick /no continued tothis time.
Sold by TAOS. REDPATH, Mitsui*, Pr,And by all reapeotabiodealsrs 10BillgtnallsI aliilmdsw

.losktE dttAVE"o BITTER S,

RHA.VE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,BO3RHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
are not exceeded by any medtehte extant for thecare of

DYBPBP3I6.DY6PErSIA,
I) YEtPir,PBIA

Oneor tw bottles WI care the worst rases of thiadietterairg direte.
For tole at reduced prices,Per aale rt•redooed moos,For eAle at rednoed pricer.

JoSEPH FLEMING,JOSEPH FLEMING,corner of the Diamond and Market.Jet,' 'corner of the Diamond and Market
auwanat Valais 'Damao*, Orrin;Pittsburgh, January Ettb,lB62.[TrTH R ANNUAL MEETIANIOF TERSTOIEROLVERI3 of the Alb/thew 'galley haft.road Cr moony, w,ll be cold at the -office of theCtimpaoy, corner of Washington and Pike Mreeta,Flit, Ward. Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, the 4th dayof February, DM, at te o'clock.* in. A statemeatof the affairs of toe.tompaily will be presentedandan election *ink* held for FrMdelit sod Board ofManagers for the emitting year.)ant-td JAatEB GIBSON, Beare- "'

OFFICE OFPII'IIII3IIRO Ef 1fi13:13 IZA.NOE 00Pitteburgn, J.ntiere 24th, 1802.10eME Ael ~ UAL. ELECTION FOB eIIEV -TN MN DlitE.ol'oltB of this conapan7, toere for the ensoing year, will be held at that of-fice on TU EMMY. February 4t ~1804 between thehours of 11 a. m , and 2 p. m.
ja.24.-td • F.' A. RLNERART, Secretary.

joraDIVIDEND NOTICED—TILE PrTlB--GAB CPANY timeAND
yclaredadadofWOTDOLLARSANDF LINTYOEN 18 per akar° out of the Capital Stock, paya-ble on demand to the Stockholders, or their legalreprerantattves. In bankable fundsAll M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.Office of the, Pinata' rge Gas Company. twit-2w

' Taxibuital's Oni Miassamir Co., Pa ,
Pittsburgh. Deo. 6, 1861.[Oa PtRSUANT TU TB3PSOVIBjUNB OFa rmeoltitian the Legislature of the Com-monweal th of April 10, 18.16, acitace to hgreby givento all pinions demonsof ;gemming copies of theAcits of the next Leg slature, to subsoil be at this°Moe (or the Barna.A few copies of Abe Ante of the last Legislatureremain for thoie entseribmg. and others.

G. Y. COUL.TE g,
County TreatdwAlawd3w

071161 11101 101,0111111.1 DiAOIOLTION COILPANY,Pittsburgh, December 9, 1891.MONO NOAIIELA NAVIG 'PION &DmtA-N Y.—NOT/CR TO STOCICHOLDERS—Theannual meetingg at the Stockholders ofthe Mot on-aahela N Compspy will be held at the of-floe orsai airway, NO 79 GRANT STREET, inthe city ofPittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the 9th dayotrianuary, 18d1, (as I .( gaited by law) et halfpast 2o'clock, p m She elections far officers of midCompanyfor the ensumgyearwill be held betweenthe hears of meetin_g a,ud four. o'clock p.m.pell-law 4w WM% EAREIVELL
PriTaBURGE. Jai:inlay Ist, 1862,

NOTICE, ALLEGHENYIL/GR.-1 he President and Managers ofthe "Coß mUpimy for erecting •?•Bridgeover Use Alle-gheny River, oppo ,lte Pack burgh, in the CountyofAbecieny," have this day daelared a Dividend ofFO PR./1.04NT on Ike Capital Stock oftheCompany paid up, which is payable to Stookholdsraor their legal rilyresentotiveson or after the llthmates t. W2 6. ROsEBURG, Treasurer.jaB:oaw3W-e •

C. B,:' ,RMERTZ
Pittsourgh, Pa

JAMES BLEARLEY.
Franklin, Pa,

RAIRILTT & BLEAILLEY
Mannlnaurerts and Wholesale Dealers In

laminating and Lubricating OilsCrud 4 PetfitletuniOtliBenzoic andevery description of Lamps

ORYBR°Mattlf.er?banta, for the sale o

163 ,WOOLYBTREET, PitUeburgh,
podte tat Preq stint Church

No. 74 Market Street,

NEW DRY GOODS

OPENING EVERY DAY
FIRST RATE DARK PRINTS at 11%a per yard
DRESS sluts, VERY OREAP.
WINTER DRESS GOODS closing out at a no.ritlee.
BALactORLI. AND HOOP SKIRTS.
SH/RTING NHS VHS A.1.4D LINENS.

strooon BARGAINB FOR ce.sa.-es

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
8.24 Market Street
EMONB--25 boxes each , e4sina and!Wags 1•01210no, to arrive to-day and for malemumps, i laws.us and URWend Arcot.

Bore wilzu KULan—Angelo Mario', a notedrope walker, while walking with a wheellrarro a upa tightrope stretched from the top of Ifeye's Park 1OTtllit%ElanFfsmjaco, fell to the gran:id,a die--ofiwirs\aaadle4 it, on tfiestinft,ofpeceinia,
, AMemosamp,Hoc* vaaftbascis

at llde reirition by the Em-4reroreon, the "Imperial Bey," who was Drought to himforthat purpose.

gamma 4a lanti.—lntelligence from India statesthat the cholera to makingextensive ravages andthud gitoo people d[ed at Kandahar in emitaitemddys.'4At iilmnpere the natives arerapidly dimin.
idling in mambera.

Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs,Embroidered Collars, Embroidered Setts
Cheapest in the city

M BORANIC CORSErs,
FRENCH CORSETS, for 62'A1.,

EUGENIA HODICE9.

HOOP SECIRV, HOtIP SHIRTS,BALMORAL SHIRT.,,
a grand atsoranant at lew prices

Cotton Hosiery,
Cotton Hosiery,

Cotton Hosiery,at last years' prices

Woolen Goods,
Woolen Weds,
Woolen Goole,at cost to close out stock.

CHARLES GIPNER'S,
NO. 78 MARKEL' STREET

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVI.TELO unui the fad day of February, 11032, forfurnishing FLOUR to the Subsistence L epartmentof the U. 8 Arm,
about tweive thousand (12 WO) barrels will t orrquired of Abe% grade of Ex.'s Flour, to be de-livered in Wlstil ,rocoat the Railroad Depot, or atthe mills or warehouses in Georgetown, sometimebetween the 6th and 15th of February, 1862. EachI:err.] of Flour to be imp.oted justbelore Itis re-ceived.
The Flour must be equal In quality to the lam.plea to be obtained at the CaLitot &Amy at Wean-InneitY.and the barrels to be head lined.Vie customary oath of allegiance will be requiredofeach contractor.
Bide to be directed to Major A. BECK WITS, C.8. U. 8. A, and endorsed 'Proposals." )a2B-td

DRIED PEACHIS--40 busheleprimeJR," !brazil° by
11,29 HENRY H. OOLUNR.11R1ED APYLEs-1Awl, forJur .ale by
*2B HENRY H. COLLIN&pETRuLEUM-93 barrels ,r EsalTy128 __HENeY H. COLLINS

LJEARLS-40 barrels No. 1 Pearls forsole by
028 HENRY H. COLLINS-ri I'TY OIL BARRELS-200 second„KU hand for sale byWig HENRY H. COLLINS.IL BARkELS —lOO New 01 Barrelsreceived and fur sate by _

F.FITZEB,Corner Market and AnnDRIED FRUIT-
/50 bush** prime Dried tippler;60 bagel, Prather,' lust rereelred and for aide by

J.A. FETZER,corner let and Market eta
IIEIBE--100 boxes prime Coeese,received and for sale by

JAMES A. FRTZER,
Darner of. Market and Pint streets

E Al IL Eli 13-500 pounds . prime.esatherereceived and for eale by
JAM ES A. FETE BR,corner Market and Firer. etreeta.

CRANBERRIES AND GREEN AP-LES-11 boxes Cranberries; 76 barrels Gent.tan Apples received and fur sale by
JAMES A. 1411E1t,ia4B corner Market and First Streets,

EATON, MACE.I7III & CO.,
JOBBERS & RETAILi.WO-OF-

Trimmings, Embroideries, Hosiery,Gloves. ShirtsCravats, Undershirts, Skirts, Yarns, Ribbons,Ruches, Flowers. Zephyrs Wool.A full line SMAALWARES always on hand.afarCity and Country Merchants supplied at lowprices. EATON, MACEII-61 A COld4 No. 11 Fifth street.

1 200 Fil irtt lrELSgWeCiI,RB IDE 211•haaaa rm
SS gravity.

600 barrels CrudeOil Plummer Well 40 gravity.4280 Peebles Well, Bu farm
I 4160 bagr ^elvis%tide Oil, Poole Well, Blood-86amity.

600 .rirels Crude Oil, Boston 00, 82 gravity.60 barrels Rye Whiskey, 00rn..2years old.a a768 4
" PureEye Whisky, 6 "

All on band and receiving more daily. For salechIintrALVIAZAUP,approved Papertte Wood street.
CI ARBON OIL AND lAMBSEvery description ofLamps, from the cheap.eat Kitchen Lamp, to the most splendid ParlorLamp. Lamp Shadesofevery desoription.and thebeet quality or Oaroon 011, constantly onhand andfor sale at the store of

SCHMERTZ 3 BLEAELEY,
No. 169 Wood street.

RUDE OIL
For *ale 126barrels in Milk from the Widow'.11VOlintook's farm, Van 81yok welt Gravity to.Also, 49 barrala from Buchanan Farm.

tat
Grath,.43. B. L. ALL

MaEl4.Ot4433 44ataimaan,__.

.

iY..Z-1 P144:)i4 (:):-/_:, t. 4
[l7 NOTICE' TO THE TAX-PAYEES OF AleLEGRENY COUNTT—Notice Is herebygiven that on and after MONDAY. FebtaKry 84navat18820fiheTW MILLA tCLIPIF.T.f.X. *purl/ theGo for the yeat afila;.arfftbe receivedat the.: irreaanrer'sjoifitte. end' March let,M162..ii1l aforesaidTales remaining impsid'at the will be put into the hands of Volleotor.witliths ADDITION OF TEN ZEtt OEN I'. foi col-lection as_ per Act of Assembly 16th January 1862.jaalt2weat* A. FLOYO, County Treasurer.

DALTIMORE PUN° MA.NI7-FA.C--TO RY—This factory, over tWeto44l"Srarain sacceasful operation,and extenalvely fay ed bythe tket standard of art and wit/iota fliwillimina-tion, and with permission, the first tune present to&manger Pittsburgh and vie nity, some of the la-test efforts now on sale at 182 133fITEIFIELJ!attain% • Those wishing to purchase a goodFAMILY PIANO, that Will last a lifetime, at much`less than the nasal price of a good Piano, are re.speottudy reqaestec. 10 give these Pianos *lairex.t iamt ii...n. Pianists and Vocalists specially Invitedto e in° the facilities of playing this Piano overthos of the old system incommon use. They havebeen otters up expresisly for theretail trade of thisboa and every Piano carries a written guaranteeof d ability to the pilrchasersfor five year.. Pleasecall cm. Orders will be received for any style ofPlan 0 GGAND,SQUAIL.E or COTT.VdE touch andtone, marranted to please.Is2B9ra J..f WISE A BAGS., Pitta:urgh.

AnittPROMINENT CITIZENS ANDZURS PATRONS OF THIS TORI—Dt.John:W idiridge; Dr. Roach. Rev. Dr. Hanna, JohnH B,Latrobe, Egg. Dr Chapin, A. Harris, Prete:.For et Pathclogned and Mechanical Dentistry,Dr. Mita.ll, John Mason Campbell,,Edr•Cortwellonat Lan, Ben. it. Latrobe, ChiefEngineer Baltimoreand QnloRalroad, J. Perkins, Masterof Machinerynaltimore and Ohio Ratinad, John Nelson, Egq.,Jona. Stewart., Esq , Jona Break, Wm. D. M'Elm,Johndienderson, George R. Bankston, .Misa G. Nel..son, Miss V. Martin, Mies tf.Sleigh, Robert JarrettBons A. G. Abell. propnetor vt the BalthrtereBun, k H.Lowry, CashierBank ofRepublic, N.Y.,.1. M.,Moit, Cashier Fstmers Rank.}a29,Bt J. J. vi I,E k BROS.. Pittaburgh.
DROPOSALS FOR TRANSPORTA-TION OFARMY STORES—SaIed osalswill be received at this ofce until

e
1

Prpo
2 BC, en MON-DAY'd, WEDNESDAY'S and FRIDAY'S for thetr nsporiation, by water. ofarmy stores from OWport to Wheeling, Parkersburg, Point Pleasant,Cincinnati, Louisville end Saint Lows.—Freight to be awarded to the lcwest bidders Pref-erence to be given to boats accord ng to stage ofwater, draught; speed, strength and in ;mance reg.istry. A. MUNTGOMKEY,Quartermaster, U. S. A.Office Quartermaster, IL S. A., Pittsburgh, Penn.vini ta2B

DROPuSALS FOR TRANSPORTA.TION OF ARMY BTORES--Sealed Proposalswill be received at taint office antlll2 m on the 8 hproximo, (or thetranßportation during the oarrentyear ending December sht, )862, of all ordnanceand army stores (heavy ordnance oar pieoe, andother stores per 100 pound!) to and from the Al-legheny /rsentlrßallroad Depots, Foundries andWharves in and near this city.A. MONTGOMERY. Quartermaster, U. F. A.sylOffice Quartermaster U. 8. A. Pittibuig,b, Penn-vania. ja2B

,
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CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIRSTREET/3,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE COLLEGE ARE OPEN TO VISITORS althours of the Day and Evening, who are invited toexamine specimens of Plain and Ornamental Pen-manship executed by PROF. COWLET, and thenjudgefor themselves uriois thepenman of Pitta-burgh. Those who can not CAA, may*lan sped•mans by enclosing 24 cents, in stamps to inn prin.oipals. JENELIDIS alk SMITH.
ja2B•ltd4w

GENTS WHILE MERINO SHIRTS,

GENTS WHITE MERINO DRAWERS,
Gents Grey Merino Shirts and Drawers, Cohere,black Ties, Silk and Linen Handker-chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, ho.

NEWBALMORAL BRIM,
NEW BALMORAL BEIRA
NEW BALMORAL KUALANEW STYLEOF OALIOORB AT IS% OBNIB,

NEWEtTraMIMED DELIANERat 25 eta.p-We'have a few good" styles of
SQUARE AND LONG WOOL BHAWLIA,

wbioh we are sedumatredneed.priews.

W. & IL HUGUS,
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREWSa 7

LAW STILLS OF WINTBII GOON
JD ST 14.3E10EIIV2er).

WE are now openioice StockVofWinter Gloodz,co Inall of thelatesti_toportations of CLOTHS, 0 HMS ANDVTINGS, which wd Satter ourselves will be equaly inks,
to be found East or West. Theywill be made up to order In a superior style andatposes to snit the tames. We would respectfullys4liclt an early call from our patrons and the.public.

SA.II.IIIIL GHAT Sc,SON•T -

MERCHANT -TAILORS
•No. 19 Mb Street.

impoßmaasrm
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Wrizzut OAR* & CM,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND /AS OSTNNB OF
WINES, BRAISIDIES, GINS, &a.

ALSO
Distills=and Dealers in

FIND OLD MOROKOLIIELA
1127 and 829 Liberty areal0041.7 PrIVIUSIIRetas PA* s

JOHN I. LOGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KUHN'S LAW BUILDING,

FITTSBURGII, BAIL
GM'S CiaF BOOTS CHLAp

GBars CALF BOMB 04:13k
GRNTS CALF BOOTS WEISAA::AT NO. 15 MENAI • IMIllictok:

AS asmaa6inif.

WARRANTS AND OTHER CLAIM
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT, BOTGET BY!PIT ISBURGEI TRUST COMPANY.

JoHN D. SOU, ,Y,
MC I 1•T El

UNION STATIONARY i94/408,
Ara supplied to Dea)elitit\

01,50 PER DOZEN.

TE LAMPLIGHTER'S STO—lrr;T EruNTRIY -DowN; THE DETECTIVE FO.LICE, and ether Nouvelettes, by CHARLES DICE-IENO, complete in one volume, and uniform withfireat Expectattons." Price 60 cents In papercovertorlarrvltinatrotaid.-Editiona in, tfttti,Aler.in Minder:lMoor micro form. Price V,60 sash.—Forsii.e at
MINER'S, next door to Postofliee.
THANKSGIVING SERMONS.

IRANKSGIVING-A, LECTURE OnHE PIeNSENT TIM, Bar. 011ABLEBsDBTWORTH., PreachedMin
By

the Arch !streetPresbyterian Charab,-Pblladel hia,on Thnxiday,Nov. 28, 1881. Oneoctavo voL Price 15 cent.
War and 10manelpatIon—The Hone inthe awease, By HENRY WARD BZEQBER.A sermon de3 Tared In the IPlymoutb Crumb,Bio.klyn, N. on Thenkegiting Day. Norimber21, 1801. One vol., octavo. Price lb tante. Forgale by

HENRY MINER, '•

Seeeeseor to HuntAI Miner,
Next door to Poet office.

_S.
HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-under the&In of ,MORRELLca, expire by limited n onWOOD theHat January,1862 WOOD, MORRELL 100.

The subscribers have entered into copartner.ship under the arm of WOOD, mosana, a00,and *ill co/ulnae the GeneralMercantile businessat Johnstown, Pa.
RICHARD D. WOOD,oIieRIASB,WOOD,JOHN M.KENNEDY,
GEORGE TROTTER,GEORGTL. OLIVES,•
DANIEL J MORRItIL,

• EDWARD Disab.Stdeltw wTATF MrBILLER.

OW4r. .1 Slight Cold,
faita-h-PMaBRONCHIAL or Ocuee

acue

12,0 u-cc-7 which /night be checked
with, a simple remedy,ifnegleolat, often, terminates seriously.F4w are aware of the importance ofstopping a tpuzgh or ge(ighi

/gad, in its first stagger that whichM. the begirabMg would yield to a.mild remedy, f not attended to, sooncrgaa the /taiga.
Soatetea4goanchiczWie-arteB

ukrefirst introduced eleven, years agO.
has been prozied,rhat they are thebeet article Ware the publio forAwoke., Wads,/oataier -t:th=;.

COugh andnumerous :ajfectians of the,gh_ita.cd,
ng • *nano:lilts relie,

;sinie;ri
will find them of. ~41„ for clearingand stralgtiuming the voice.

Sold Z.)y all ggists and orsin_Medicine, at 25 eente-per box.
4994 m dew

HOUSE ON TUE BRIDGE.
To_ conelade with

TICKLiS-k-ttiriES;

s 8-
xi par dozen •The Oytha

.....*the New 4itit,e Ziou, by J. Wool,bnry "The Aaapt.;--biDriThe Dia on, byGeo. F. Boot-.7he „ . •
The Jubilee,by Win. B. Brialb47-..„....The Minium Cw_Tne Sacred Star by

JUVENILE SEMEN /WO;

ST-OVE -

.4 to • tP
"it 04.44BRA]~I.~I~~.

(corner 'econd, Pittsburgh.)

114 W 7311.1d:W0, WRVS, n'rwo;S7A ..kinewlota. brigbt and bedittlfifetgOra.qrsayi
quality and atienAmpricea.

t 3 00. P.$7 E 3 ,
Wide and =Tow tops. of the met Makes, rorlat-dee and Kisses, at old prices,

COTTON, .110,81,Ritirry, ,

A full stock of fine, medtamand cir minsoriat lastlast years prices by the dosen,untilFebruarylat. The lathes are minted to call andexamine our assortment.

JOSEPH[ H0R81E,,,,MAR/LitiirlikET.'
T. friltA.F.F...-YAUL RUGU5...,)74. eIiAIT
Western Stove' NtOrloi,'
144'.,tiingftstasicterrnssulesoi'

aItAFF &

MANI7PACTITEMEEIk
W.° Ol thelLCbliO 6)'4tikTaii 'awe?!loned

Cook Parlor &HeatitqrStovos,
ALSO -.4IfROVED

TCIq.!,IANGg, GRATE FRITS,
aeraewoket.- whist'EaVE.TheOOll. STOVEIS m THE

r).Mama,Advisee , Air-Tightilialipsti 410
crnr,

Were e'wei4;,e at iikig4Bar for Be BEST OO&L COOK BTOVES. Ala*OHM PEEMZUM
131711AZIWOALN, MOBS SIMLA0* the BilaTlßOOD'ajoicArrovigt In* INOBE. TheICIENTITO.KIABT andBMW Premium&mei are. ttdat4uss‘r Oak atteettoir. 4,MUMSend Bignamitilto the lineet

ORMEmownazzmiss
IN TER ETATS.;

Rghne the,ILARGEDandZIEnaII 00/11OmitStar* wi& SdapEtinabUnte"the fire better than iron. maga
W. H. MoGEE At CO.:

11.XII T 0,11,
INVITE the attention of buyers toLarge and iviedstocilefd '

Fa!! Tend .Whiterloodsi
lastreceived, am= arai /bruit ofzinnia tolls °fods .tem.:siisiarlsstbfilWar", tctleitiairdi=tore assort.meat of gen

Ar' fL Isfrall/111"blendst
•

Mrdal ,FAXstilfaikF_Wholesale • and, -Batik
Lll7ollllllaims UMW

.

T114", .10411,f1,10114itUfrkNorth'-kihlt
OHIO STBIIII. ANDTEnr-DrlikOND,

imageasinkcwica.um, 11, BiviLvdafteawfinr 'ainraikis "1.<4-

lIVIERT;Dp9ORIPTICM-0F. (TRW trretrogifailthoilfitStiVisti 14.
lii4tvseuctam.A.lPArtlit WU*

=FitOter Manafizetura Turatfmonfigiguttrvm bluld, which weiwilltrelpditheklielliPftairforaMHO Alinfttli.
RVV- WALL PAPERS--A freshgyp'lov priced lirauNrerlustlee.

- Jr. 14L1'447 Wckia *Sat

~.-,'.- 11,,,,.... -,, ',.„ • EU . TILEATRB.
.WM. RENDEMON• lifk.. '

re,-1. ar .4.1•••••,, Private Bowe,$5, 00; SingleLyme IV I ••• $1,044 Parouede and Dreesopt;/e• ~ -1. , Family Circle, 2b cents;
Galleryuolorel lbGaileit z 25 ColoredBorea.so OentifOn ~f!

"-4//it i.'EVENING....__ 1rutw Ditot,A: NEW DEA.IIA..

The Golden W oath; 100th per dozen.
Tani Harp, by AA.The Nignungale;CiewItittiok):..- •Raobatn l'ohoot 1,214The Golden Chain, for &SabbathAll the above- forealein 1by

qusahtlahreirigli_hyjOH:tr 'EL
in: WOOD

ja2o-2w betireitilflareinad Alley Ind 4th&treat,

WO,-30_44T00111L4MU=,._

Manufacture an wholesale and retail: dealer In all10
Cook, Parlor, and HeatingNoyes,

(irate Fronts, Fenders', die.
4044- Otaind*113. Inlitivikampie • ni3

,.OBERBILLTEDGAB BURNING 000K. akrovue. *iv

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been!tally tested Ivktioan le,and the Stoves pronoanned nnegnaiedby in this wet, rtfgeAervpriska grein SAYoth deelraine
Wehiartalifelllrge irtnizEisIfork4,0" - 4 tieoulLoa A At

•

some of tbe BESTPATTERNS nowst -fared to" .; 7n f1,471:,.1'•SE. FANCY ENAMELED' GRATE FRONTSANP FENDERS,°Elbedefrost stylea.MOUMasat.HitpbettBow and Jain Grates, all of which are of.at very low pries&

In "offered to builders inwant of eTle noadim

HORNV&TRlTfrkNo. 77 Market Street.

LADIES LINEN .11ANDAERCHIEFS - -
Embroidered, Hemmed BoabzigkeretVireinineet, 3.Revere, Hemmed-Siltelted, LawnsMourning and Plaid Linen Hand-kerchiefs. Mut belt_

yetotf.red by nl.and Which
cannot Aid tobeap.rreciatect.. • • r

WOOLEA" GOOll4.
The entire mak.Kid, 400.48, acatige.,b:as, Eireerveillittp;A•4 easitivoirkatreduced mom.BUCK GLOrgeg, 'AND"GAVNIILETB,A 'full tine of the Above geodp,.some 'nem now.tidally adapted -for thetiattotiaoLdierig,. Also,Woolen Seeks, Striped Woolen 'Adriaand Woolen OaPe tot 4olthers•
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL BUYERSare invited to0.1 and extant ne ouratook, whichwe w.ll guard tee as goodand as camp as anyin the oity.


